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Abstract Bladder perforation is a complication which can
occur after a Prolift® procedure and may enhance vesicova-
ginal fistula formation. Different methods of management of
bladder perforation caused by mesh procedures are described
in the literature, and most authors advise complete excision
of the mesh. In the case described in this article, we propose
a combined transurethral and suprapubical approach as the
optimal method for maximal tape removal, being both
minimally invasive and less damaging to the vesical wall.
A suprapubical catheter can be removed shortly after surgery




TVT Tension-free vaginal tape
Introduction
Within the decade, treatment of urinary incontinence and
prolapse using meshes has gained popularity. The use of
synthetic meshes is becoming increasingly common to
optimize surgical outcome and to reduce recurrence rates.
The implanted mesh provides mechanical support during
the strengthening of the fascia tissue [1]. It allows the
development of new connective tissue, which is deficient in
genital prolapse.
Postoperative complications are prosthetic material ex-
position linked to a defect in vaginal cicatrisation, symp-
tomatic retractions of vaginal mucosa, infection of the
prosthetic material, and bladder or rectal injuries.
The tension-free vaginal tape (TVT) procedure, during
which a suburethral tape is placed, has an operative
complication of bladder wall perforation in 5.8% of cases
[2]. During a Prolift® procedure, a mesh is placed between
the vaginal mucosa and the prolapsed organ, thus recreating
support for weakened pelvic structures. A surgeon
approaches the repair vaginally, passing specially designed
trocars through pelvic landmarks. The trocars can be placed
for either anterior and/or posterior vaginal wall repair.
Trocar placement for anterior vaginal wall repair involves
traversing the obturator membrane and the arcus tendineus
fascia pelvis near the ischial spine. After a Prolift®
procedure, a bladder perforation rate of 4.0% has been
reported [3].
Bladder perforation is easily managed when recognized
intraoperatively with reinsertion of the trocar followed by
Foley catheter bladder decompression. Unrecognized blad-
der perforation may cause postoperative hematuria, recur-
rent urinary tract infections, irritative bladder symptoms,
pelvic and urethral pain, fistula formation, and bladder
stone formation. Undetected bladder perforation after the
Prolift® procedure can cause vesicovaginal fistula forma-
tion due to urine leakage through the sutured vaginal
incision. Up to date, management of such a vesicovaginal
fistula has not been reported yet.
The aim of this report is to show treatment of a bladder
perforation after the placement of the anterior Prolift®
system.
Case
A 63-year-old woman underwent a Prolift® procedure
because of anterior vaginal vault prolapse with complaints
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operation, she was referred to our outpatient urology clinic
with complaints of continuous loss of urine and urinary
tract infections. At physical examination, after the bladder
was filled with a methylene blue solution, a vesicovaginal
fistula was diagnosed. Urethrocystoscopy (70° vision) was
performed and a piece of mesh was seen entering the
bladder next to the left ureteral orifice and leaving the
bladder at the left bladder wall. Abdominal ultrasound
showed no dilation of the left ureter.
Surgical removal under regional anaesthesia in litho-
tomic position included localizing the mesh with a
cystoscope with 12° vision. Through a standard suprapubic
split-needle (5 mm), a laparoscopic Babcock forceps
entered the bladder grasping the tape halfway its course
through the bladder. With traction on the tape, the mesh
was cut transurethrally using bipolar electrocautery (Fig. 1).
This procedure was performed on each side of the tape,
deep into the vesical mucosa. The cut piece of mesh was
removed transurethrally. On urethrocystoscopy, the vesical
mucosa was somewhat damaged and a cut edge of the tape
was seen deep within the damaged mucosa. The procedure
took 31 min and was performed without blood loss. A
suprapubical Foley catheter was placed were the laparo-
scopic trocar had been, which was removed 2 weeks
postoperatively.
Afterwards, the patient recovered without any com-
plaints, including incontinence. Six weeks after the proce-
dure, on urethrocystoscopy, no tape remnants were seen and
the bladder wall was perfectly healed (Fig. 2).
Discussion
Perforation of the bladder is an uncommon complication of a
Prolift® procedure for vaginal vault prolapse. Early detection
of bladder injuries by performing an intra-operative cystos-
copy with a 30° or 70° lens is mandatory when performing a
TVT procedure. For a Prolift® procedure, this is only
preferable but not mandatory. Diagnosing bladder perfora-
tion intra-operatively is important because, when diagnosed,
it can easily be managed by reinsertion of the trocar followed
by Foley catheter bladder decompression. Alternatively,
filling the bladder with a methylene blue solution can also
be of help. Some form of bladder injury detection should be
mandatory for all procedures with a risk of bladder
perforation. Unrecognized bladder perforation may cause
hematuria, urinary tract infections, irritative bladder symp-
toms, and stone formation.
After a Prolift® procedure, unrecognized bladder perfo-
ration may also cause a vesicovaginal fistula because urine
can leak from the perforation through the sutured vaginal
incision. Treatment of such a vesicovaginal fistula has not
been described in the literature yet. However, in the case in
which any type of mesh is found to have been eroded into
the bladder and vagina causing a vesicovaginal fistula,
complete excision of the mesh is warranted [4]. Removal of
mesh can be exceedingly challenging due to tissue in-
growth into the interstices of the graft. Often, the graft and
involved tissue must be sharply removed.
In the described case, we chose to treat the vesicovaginal
fistula by removing only the piece of tape in the bladder to
abolish the fistula. We considered transurethral removal of
the tape but chose to perform it combined with supra-
pubical assistance for tension on the tape in order to be able
Fig. 1 Traction on the tape with the Babcock forceps and cutting it
with electrocautery
Fig. 2 Cystoscopic view on the healed bladder wall, 6 weeks
postoperatively
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bladder mucosa thus is enabled to close over the remaining
tape remnants. Without tension on the tape, residual mesh
fibers may be left intravesically and, in time, could still cause
stone formation, recurrent infections, and pelvic pain. With
the described technique, maximal tape removal is enabled and
there is no need for complete excision of the mesh. Also,
potential benefits of this technique are reduced postoperative
pain, speedier recovery, and improved tissue healing.
In conclusion, the combined transurethral and supra-
pubical approach to remove bladder perforating tapes
causing a vesicovaginal fistula is the optimal method.
Moreover, this technique should be considered for other
operative procedures in the bladder, whenever a single
transurethral approach is insufficient, rather than performing
complete excision of meshes.
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